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Tutt's Us
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
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And ALLDISEASES arising fftp.s
TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The newa of the World It gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
special correspondents or tlue Tlmea and set
before the readers in a oonolse and Interest-
-1 HImanner each afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events the Tlmea
la indispensable, wbile Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes fts newa from
Uie legislative and Snanolal oenters of the
country the beat that can be obtained.

Aa a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of theblghest type. It publlsSes ithel
very best features thai can be written on
fashion and miscellaneous matters.

The limes market news makes it a busl-
nesa Maul necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon com-
plete and reliable information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Dally (mail) 1 mo. 26c; 8 mo. 76c; 6 mo.

91.60; 13 mo. $3.60
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Slmms, Publishers.

ARE YOU
up r
TO DATE B

i nm
Ifyon are not the NEWS AW

OBERVEK is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep 70a abreast
ofthe times."
- Full Associated Press digpatch-

es. All the hews?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 60c foj- 6 mos. 'f
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

KALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
for one year for Two DoUars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Emma Garrett, a negro woman,
killed her hnahand in Charlotte
Thursday, 11th. She Claijns that
he came home just crazy drank,
and locked the doors, pulled a
razor and said he was going to kill
her. She bit him in the neck until
he dropped the razor, which she
picked up and slashed his jugnlar
vein. She made no effort to es-
cape and was locked up.

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep qniet and apply
Chamberlain'# Liniment freely. It
will remove the soreness and quick-
ly restore the parts to a healthy
condition'. For sale by all dealers.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction,
was chosen as a trustee of the
National Educational Association
at its meetings in Chicago week
before last.

?'

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save ISO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most woadarfnl
blemish cure known, Sold by

.. ' i « 1

GLEANER^
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THE THREE GUARDSMEN
BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

kit hum, tha Uckey held the saddle
bones.

"A" at pn» gßPat crtw, roaonnded
In the pavilion, and a woman cam* to

Klnd#* ju* opened It aa If to
throw Rafael! oat or It Bat u soon
?? *he p#rc*)T*J the Other two men
»he fell back and they got into tha
chamber. Her crle# were soon etlfled.
Two of the men appeared, bearing the
woman la their arms, and carried her
to the parage,Tito ifhlch tha little
old man .got after her. The leader
ektfed the window and came out an
Inatant after at the door. Hla two
companions were already on horse-
back. He apupg Into pl» aaqgle, the
lacker took nli place by the coach-
man, the carriage went off at a quick
pace, escorted by the three horsemen
and all was ofrer. From that moment
I hare- neither seen nor heard any-
thing."

D'Artagnan, entirely overcome by
thla terrible story, remained motion-
less and mate for a minute.

"Do yon know anything," said IM,
"of the man who led thla Infernal ex-
pedition?"

"A tall, dark man. with black mns-
tache, dark eyes and looked like a
gentleman."

"That's the man!" cried D'Artagnan.
"Again he, forever hel And theshort-
one?"

"

'«
/

"Oh, he TO not a gentleman, PI)
answer for it. Besides, he did not
wearV sword, and the other* treated
him with no consideration."

"Some lackey," murmured D'Arta-
gnan. "Poor girl, poor girlI What
have they done w|U* yopJ"

With a heavy heart D'Artagnan again
bent his way toward the ferry. Some-
times he hoped It conld not be Mme.
Bonaclenx and that he should And
her the next (Jay at the Louvre; some-
times he feared she had h*d an in-
trigue wltb another who In a jealous
flt had surprised her and carried her
off. His mind TO torn by doubt,
griat and dtfDilr.

"Oh, If I had my tfam friends here,"
cried he, "I should have at leaat seme
hopes of finding her! But who knowp
what is become fa tytml"

It was past midnight The next
thing was to find Planchet. D'Arta-
gnan had appelated f unlock la the
mornlpg with h(ii lackey.

It came Into the youag man's mind
that by remaining in the neighbor-
hood he should perhaps .have some
light thrown upon tike mysterious af-
fair. At t}ie sixth cabaret, then, D'Ar-
tagnan stopped, for a bottle of
wlqe of the beat qpfljty and, placing

himself in the datkwrt corner of the
room, determined thus to wait till
daylight But be it remembered he

waa only twenty year* old a?d at that
age sleep has its rights, which it- Im-
periously Insists upon even In the sad-
dest hearts.

Toward 6 o'clock D'Artagnan awoke
with that uncomfortable feeling which
generally follows a bad qlght He pot
up, paid for his wine ana went out
The first he perceived through

the damp gray mist was honest Plan-
chet, who, with the two horses In
hand, awaited him at the door of a
little cabaret

CHAfTjRB XIX.
Port bos.

tie also. Master. BonacleuiV"
"Oh, no," said Bonaclenx. "Venter-

day I went to Bt Maude to make some
Inquiries after a servant, as I cannot
poealbly do without one, and the roads
were eo bad that 1 brought back all
thla mud, which i have not yet bad
time to remove."

The place named by Bonaclenx aa

that which had been the object of his
Journey was a. fresh proof la support

.of the suspicions D'Artagnan. had con-
ceived. Bonaclenx had named Mamie
because Mande waa In an exactly op-
posite direction to 8t Cloud. Thla
probability afforded him bis first con-
solation. If Bonaclenx knew where
Bis wife waa the mercer might aUany
time by the employment or extreme
means be forced to open his teeth and
allow his secret ts> escape.

"I beg your pardon, my dear M. Bo-
naclenx, if I.don't stand npon cere-
mony," said D'Artagnan, "but toothing

' makes one so thirsty as want of sleep.
I am parched with thirst. Allow me
to take a glaaa of water In your apart-
ment. lon know that la* never refus-
ed among your neighbors."

And without waiting for the permis-
sion of his hoet, D'Artagnan went
quickly into the honse and caat a rap-
id glance at the bed. The. bed had not
been alept in.

"llany thanks to you. Blaster Bona-
clenx," said D'Artagnan, emptying hla
glaaa. "Tha| ia all I wanted of you.
J WiU now go.up into myroom. I will
make Piancjtet brush my boota, and
when be hit/done I will, if yon like,
Mpd blm tqjyou to brush your ahoea."
At the Wp of the stalra D'Artagnan

found Planchet in a great frlgbt
"What's the matter now, Planchet?"
"Qh, monsieur, the vlait I have re-

ceived in your abaence about half an
I»our ago while yon were at If. de

"Who baa been here? Come, speak I"
"M- de Cavols, the captain of bla

eminence's guards."

"Did he come to arreet me?"
"I have no doubt be did. monaleur,

for all hla gracloua manner. He came,
he said, on the part of hia eminence,
who wlahed you well and to beg you

Jo follow him to the Palala Cardinal."
"What did you anawer him?"
"Tfiat the thing waa Impossible, see-

ing that you were not at home, aa be
might perceive."

"Well, what djd be say then?"
"That you muat dot fail to call upon

him In the courae of the day, and then
he added in a low voice, "Tell your
maater that hla eminence la very well
dlspoaed.toward him and that hla for*
tune perhaps depends npon thla inter-
view."'

"The anare la not very akiliruilyset
for the cardinal," replied the young
man, smiling.

*'Oh, yes; I saw the snare, and 1 an-
swered yon would be quite In despair
on yonr return.

" 'Where la be gone to?* asked M. de
Cavols.

"To Troyes, in Champagne,' I an-
swered.

" 'And when did he set oat 7*
" "Yesterday evening.'"
"Planchet, my friend," interrupted

D'Artagnan, "you are really a jewel of
a man. In a quarter of an hour we
will set off."
-»Where are we going, may I ask,

without being too curious 7"
"In the opposite direction to that

which you said I was gone. 80, then,
pack up our necessaries, Planchet, and
let ia be off. On my part, I. will go
out with my banda In my pocketa that
nothing may be suspected. Ton can
join me at the Hotel dea Gardes."

D'Artagnan directed hla ateps toward
til*reatdencee of bis three friends. No

"You are right welcome, my dear fal-
low!"

INSTEAD of returning directly
home, D'Artagnan alighted at the
door of M. de TraiHle and ran
quickly qp the st*lr». tbja time

he waa determined to relate all that
had passed. He would doubtless give
him good advice in the whole affair,
and, besides, as M. de Trevllle saw the
queen almoet every day, "be might be
abla' to-get «Sf beMnajesty some In-
telligence of the poor young woman,
whom they were doubtless making pay
very dearly for her devotedness to bar
mistress.

M. de Trevllle listened to the younp
man's account, and when D'Artagnan

had finished:
"Hum," said he, "all thla savors of

his eminence, a league off."
"But what Is to be doner said DAr-

tagoan. d
*

,

"Nothing, absolutely nothing, at pres-
ent, but quitting Paris, as I told yon,
aa topa as possible. I will see ths
queen. On your re'tipn T shall perhaps
hare some good news to tell you."

, Determined to put tbe. advice qf M.
de Trevllle In practice Instantly, D'Ar-
tagnan directed his cootie toward the
Hue des Fossoyeurt In order to super-
intend tbe. packing of bis rsUaa On
agproacblng tbe bouse be perceived 1C
Bonadeux, In morning stabil-
ise *tbla door. D'Artagnan remarked.
aomethlng perfidiously stgslllcsnt la
the play of tbe wrinkled featurea of
his conn tenn nee.
'Ki Bonadeux accosted him- "Wall,
young man," said be, "we .spies* to
pass rather gay nights! Seven o'clock
In the morning! Peats, yon seem to
reverse ordinary customs."

"No one can reproach yon tor any-
thing of tbe kind. Master Bonadeux."
said the young nun "ton are s mod-
si for regular people." j

Bonadeux became as pale as dMtb
pad grinned a ghastly saAs. "Ah. asf
said he. "yoa sre s joculsr companion I
Bat where *~ara yon gadding last night,

my young master? It does w* sppeer
to be vsry dean In tbe crostfpa**"

D'Artagnsp glanced down St hi#
boots, a" p»»«r«d with mud, but that
same glance fell upon the aboes and
stockings o* the mercer, sbft tt mlfht
bars been said they bad been dipped
In tli# itmt mod hMD,

Tbe* a sudden Ides crossed ths mind

bsd presided overtbe carrying oC of
Mawlft.

the mereeTby tbe throat and strangle
blm; bat. ss we hare said, As was oc-
casionally a very prudent youth, sad
be restrained himself. The revotatlon.
however. which bad ADM&red utx>o

Ha ceeatsysara was ,se taat

Bonadeux wss terrified at It
"A*, ah. but ion aye Joking. *J

jam not bate bead philandering a Mfr

I hope nothing bM happened to blm?
He promised to rejoin us, and we bare
seen nothing of torn."

"He has done aa the honor to remain
here. We are even a little uneeay on
account of certain expenses he has
been at"

"Well, but whatever expenaee be
may have incurred Iam sore he la In
a condition to pay them."

"Ah, monsieur, you Infuse balm Into
my mind. We have been warned."

"Well, can I see Porthoa r
"Certainly, monaleur. Take the stairs

on your right; go np the first flight and
knock at No. 1. Only warn him that
It la you."

"Warn html Why should Ido thai?"
"It. Porthoa may Imagine you be-

long to the houae, and In a flt of pas-
sion might run bla sword through you
or blow out your braina."

"What hnve you done'to him, then!"
"We aaked blm for money.'' ,

"Ah, I can understand that. It la a
demand that Porthoa takes very 111
when he is not in funds; but I know
he onght to be so at present."

"We tbonght so, too, monaleur, as
our concern la carried an tery regu-
larly, and we make our bUla every
week, it the end of eight daya we pre-
sented our account, but at the first
word on the subject ha sent as to all
the devils. It Is true he bad been
playing the day before with some gen-

"Sever mind. If his mleUeea aban-
dons him he will find friends. I will

answer for It So, my dwr boat, be
not «Mur, and contliraa to taka all
the car* of Mm that tilt altoatlon re-
quires."

"Monsieur baa promised ma not to
open his month about the woman and
not to say a of tha wound."

"That'a a thine agreed upon. Too
hare my word."

"Oh, he would kill rael I am sure

ha would!"
"Don't be afraid. Ha la not ao bad

aa he appeara to be."
Baying theee" worda, D'Artagnan

went upstalra. At the top of the aUlra
upon the most conspicuous door of
the corridor waa traced In black Ink a
gigantic "No. 1." D'Artagnan knock-
ad and, upon being dealrM to come in,
entered the chamber.

Portboa waa In bed and waa playing
? game at lansquenet with Mousque-

ton to keep bla band la, while a aplt
loaded with partrldgee waa taming be-
fore the Ore, and At each aide of a
Urge chimney piece, orer two chafing
dlabee, were boiling two itewpana,

from which exhaled an odor very
grateful to the olfactory nerves. In
addition to tbla be perceived that the
top of a wardrobe and the marble of
a commode were covered with empty
bottlea.

At the (lght of hla friend Forthoe ut-
tered a loud cry of Joy, and Mousque-
ton. rlalng reapectfnlly, yielded hla
place to him and went to give an eye
to the two ntewpana, of which be ap-
peared to have the particular inapec-

The World's Greatest
Murderer ?The Fly

fjt \u2666)

?New York American.

PREVENT THE FLY
FROM BREEDINQ.

Screen etablaa if poeeible.
Rjmovi the manura At leaat

tw|ie ? week.
Kaap the manura while it la In

the atable in a closed bin ap pit.
Every time tha atalle are clean-

ad and tha manura plaaad in tha
pit ar kin eprinkle it with dry
plaatar (powdered gypeum) ar
alakad lima.

\u25a0a aura that you aprinkla tha
araeka and crevioea of tha bin or
pit, aa wall aa tha oraaka batwaan
tha planking ef tha atall floor*.

If fliaa begin to braad in etored
manura they may ba killed by
thareughly epraying it with kero-
aana ar paria green and than
pouring en enaugh watar to waah
tha ail or paiaan wall In.

. Remember that fourteen daya
alapaa batwaan amarganoa of tha
adult fly and egg laying.

Swat the Fly!

"Everybody's Doin' It Now"

PLAN OP CAMPAIGN
POR PLY PIGHTERS.

Kaap the houaa free from flies. I
Ivory fly ahould bo considered a
paaaibla disease carrier and I
aheuld ba diwtroyod.

Kaap the windawe of the house,
eapacially tha kltchon windows,
carefully (crooned during the 1
eprlng, summer and autumn.

Protect children from exposure
to fliaa and da not allow nursing
bottlee ta ba exposed.

Protect milk and foodstuffs
from contact with fliaa.

Kaap tha garbaga eutaids of the
hauea aarofully covered.

Aboliah open drains near
dwallifig placee.

Perilous Campariaan.
How," aatd tba profeaeor of tatrou-

omy, wbo was trying lo ba eotartalo-
log, "tha moat beautiful star I know
of W-

"Be careful, profeaaor," whispered
tto baatees. -tba lady to wbom you

Bra apeaklnf la a prima donna.
WMblogtoo War.

tleman who was traveling tills way,
to whom he proposed a game of lane-
iquenet."

"That's It, than; and the feolith fel-
lofr has lost all he had." v

"Even to his horse, monsieur."
"That's Porthos all over," murmured

D'Artagnan.
'THien," continued tbe host, "I re-

plied that I hoped he would hare at
least the kindness to grant tbe favor
of his custom to my brother bost of
the Algle d'Or, but M. Porthos replied
that my hotel being the best, be should
remain where be was.

"I confined myself then to begging
hint to glre up bis chamber, which is
the handsomest In the hotel, and to be
satisfied with a pretty little closet on
the third floor. But to this M. Por-
thos replied, that be every moment ex-
pected bis mistress, who was ons of
the greatest ladles of tbe court Nev-
ertheless, 1 thought proper to Insist,
but he took one of his pistols, laid It
on his table day and night and paid
that at tbe first word that should be
spoken to him about removing he
would blow out my brains. So from
that time, monsieur, nobody enters bis
chamber but bis servant."

"What! Mousqueton is here, thenT"
"Oh, yes, monsieur! Unfortunately

he is more nimble tban bis master and
sets us all at defiance. He takes all
he wants without asking."

"Porthos will pay you."
"Hum!" said the bost in a doubting

tone.
tion.

"Ah, li tbnt you 7" Mid Portbos to
D'Artagoan. "You are right welcome,
my <]e«r fellow! 1 hope you will ex-

cuse my not coming to meet you.
But," added he, looking at D'Artairnan
with a certain degree of uneasiness,
"yoti know what happened to me J"

"Not exactly."
"Why, on making a thrust at my ad-

versary, whom I bad already hit three
tlmea and with whom I meant to fln-
lah by a fourth, I put my foot on a
\u25a0tone, altppod and atralned my knee.
I shall be about again la a few days."

"Why did you not have yourself con-
veyed to Parts? Living here must be
cruelly wearlaome."

"That waa my Intention, but my
dear friend. I have one thing to eoe-
feaa to yoa. As I bad the 75 platolee
In my pocket whieb you had distribut-
ed to me. In order to amaae myaelf I
Invited a gentleman who was travel-
ing this way to walk up and proposed

a cast of dice to him. lie accepted my
challenge, and my 78 pistoles quickly
passed from my pocket to his without
reckoning my horse, which be won

Into the bargain."
"Have yoa not year doc bees, who

cannot fall to come to your assist-
ance?"

"Well, yoa see, my deer D'Arte-
gnsn," replied Port bos, "with the moet
rarelees air In the world I wrote to
ber to eend me fifty louls or so, of
which I stood abeoiately la need oa
account of my accident Me mast be
at ber country seat, for abe has aot
aoewered me."

"ladeedr
"No: so I yesterday addreeeed anoth-

er letter to hw still more preeslag than
the tost, bat yoa ere come, my deer
fellow, let as speak at yea. I eon fees
I began to be very uneasy oa year ac-
rou nt."

"Bat yoor host bebavea very well to-

ward yea. as It appears, Mead
thoa," aald IXArtagaaa. directing the
riek maa'e atteatlae to the fall etew-
paas and the empty bottles.

"Not at all." said Porthoe. "TbUmts-
erabls strslu coofloee me to my bed,
bat Moasqeotoa forsgss aad brings la
provisions."

D'Artsgnaa tbea related bow Ara-
mi* being woo tided, wee obliged to
step at Crevscoeur, heir ha had left
Atbos lighting st Amisas with tear
mm who eccased Mm of bsing a coin
er, aad hew he, CArtagaaa, ha# been
forced to rua the Count do Wardee
throagh the body la order to reach
Eagland.

Bat there the ceafldeace of CArta-
gsaa etopped: he oaly added that on
Ms return from Great Britain he had
breagbt beck (oar mapiHrent horsn,
eae for himself sad one tor each of
lilt compiolofkß. Then || In/orm«l
Perthes that the eae which wag In
teadad for Mm wee already Metalled
M the stsble ef the hotel ?

JP |nn oaavuroaM

*lll la Mm Fotaea.
Cashier (coughingv-Pardon me. Idid

\u25a0et catch yoar last aaasa. Cthel (Mnab-
lag>?l haven't eaaght It yet mjarit-
Cleveland Leader.

Bepeataaae Maeeood laeeesaaa. Be
fftteald

news hud been received of tbem, only
a letter, all per fumed, and of an ale-
fan t Writing In small characters, was
cone for Aram la. D'Artagnan took
charge of It Ten minutes afterward
Planchet joined him at the stables of
the Hotel des Gardes. D'Artagnan, In
order that there might be no time lost,
bad saddled his horse himself.

"Thafs well," said be to Planchet,
when the latter added the portman-
teau to the equipment; "now saddle
the other three horses."

"Do you think, then, monsieur, that
we shall travel faster with two horses
aplecer* said Planchet, with bis cun-
ning air.

"No, master joker." replied D'Arta-
gnan, "but with our four horses we
may bring back our three friends. If
ws should bare the good fortune to
and them living."

Our two travelers arrived at Chan-
tllly without any accident and alighted

at the hotel of the Grand St Martin,
the same they had stopped at on their
first Journey. The host on seeing a
young man followed by a lackey with
two lad horses advanced respectfully
to the door. Now, as they bad already
traveled eleven leagues, D'Artagnan
thought It tine to styp, whether Por-
thoe were or were not In the boteL
And then perhaps It would not be pru-
dent to a* at once what bad become
of the musketeer. D'Artagnan gave
the horses to the care of his lackey,
entered a small room destined to re-
ceive such aa wished to be a tone and
iaairri the boat to bring blfifa bottle
St We beet wine.and as good a break-
Cast as possible.

D'Artagnan was served with mtracn-
loos celerity Tlir turn desired to wait
apoo him iiiumcif. which D'Artagnan
perceiving, ordered two classee to be
brought and commenced the following

' fonversa t Ion:

Homema.'e Bait Box
For Killing Flies

:
"

:j

m
Any Boy or Qirl Can Rig This

Up and Possibly Save a Death
In the Family From Typhoid
Fever.

? i \u25a0

DESTROY THE PESTS.

To quickly claar roomi of flie*
burn pyrtthrum powdir. Sprin-
kle th* po vdir on livo ooat* ear-
ned on a (hovel. Tha fumaa
oauaa flie* to fall in ? (tunned
condition. They muat than ba
awapt up and daatroyad,

CARRIER OF PESTILENCE.

A famala "Hy will produce mil-
liona of progany in ona aaaton.

Each and avary ona of thaaa mil-
liona of fliaa may bacoma tha
baarar of typhoid or othar dan«
garoua diaaaia gorma. Salf pro-
tection demanda tha extermi/ia-
tion of thia carriar of pe*til*nce.
Now ia tha tima to bagin.

WINGED SCAVENGERS.
®

Traveler* tell ua that many oriental
couutrleM are content to let dog* be
their *caveu«ern and do the work of
garbage conn aud carta.

We have long lieen content to let
flie* flnlxh up after our atreet cleaner*
nod careleHH atnMemen and to Infect
mir bonne* liy mean* of their dirty

tm. ? r " \u25a0 ? --?-f
Tho fly'* le(?« are well raited to car-

ry bit* of tilth. Each foot haa two
claw*, liy which It cllnga to rough *nr-

facea, nnd two pad* covered with
thousand* of tiny atlcky halra, which
aaalat In dhtKlng to smooth aurfacea.
Hl* feet nre con*tantly becoming ball
ed up wltb the contaminating matter
which be hn* tntverned, and bo fre-
quently atop* on our food or dlabe* to
Clear hi* feet.

Thl* mechanical tranafer la a allgbt
matter In comparlaon with the matter
excreted?fl.vapock*. The tile* are born
In tilth too illairu*tlng to deacrlbe.
Proldtbly ninety-live out of a'hundred
die* walking over our food were batch-
ed In the filth of tho (table or ce*»-
po»il. Bulletin of Health Education
IMIM.

"Why, It Is not to be Imagined that
the favorite of n great lady will he al-
lowed to bo Inconvenienced for such a
paltry sum at be owea you."

"IfI durst gay what I believe on that
head, or, rather, what I know"?

"How did you become acquainted
with herr

"Oh, montdeur, If I could believe I
might truat In your discretion!"

"Speak. By the word of a gentleman
you ahall have no cana« to repent of
your confidence." ?

"Instead of putting a certain letter
in the poat. which In never aafe, I took
advantage of one of my lada being go-
ing to Parla, and I ordered him to con-
vey the letter to this ducheaa himself.
Thia waa fulfilling the Intentions of it.
Porthoa, who bad desired us to be so
careful of this letter, waa it not?"

"Nearly ao."
"Well, monsieur, do yon know who

thia pretended duchens Is V
"I don't know her."
"Why, she Is the wife of a lawyer of

the Chatelet, monsieur, named MOM.
Coqucnnrd; who. although she la at
least fifty, still gives herself Jealous
aira. She flew Into a great paasJon on
receiving the letter, aaylng that 11.
I'orthos waa a Uckto. inconatant man
and that abe waa sure it waa on ac-
count' of some woman he had received
thia wound."

"What; has be been wounded, then?"
"Yea, but he has forbidden me ao

strictly to aay so!"
"And why ao?"
"Zounds. monsieur, only because be

had boasted 'that he would perforate
the stranger with whom you left blm
in dispute where be pleaaed, whereas
the atranger, on the contrary, quickly
brought blm on his back. The affair
waa not long, I assure yon. They plac-
ed themselves In guard, the stranger
made a feint and a lunge and that ao
rapidly that when If.de Porthoa came
to the parade be bad already three
Incites of Steel In bia breast Upon
which the atranger asked bia nam*,

and. learning that It waa Port boa and
hot U. D'Artagnan. he aeelsted blm to
rise, brought him back to the hotel,
mounted bis bona, and dlaappeared.
I bare not seen blm since."

"Wall, wall." aald D-Artagnan, "Por
tboe will pay yon wltb tbe money of
Uie Due bees Coquenard."

"Oh. monsieur: Xbe positively an-
swered that abe waa tired of tbe ex-
igencies and Infidelities of M. Portboe

Ud tbat ate would not toad hM ft
dealer."

"And did yoa convey thia aaawer to
yoor gueetr

"We took good can not to fta tbat
He would have found oat how we had
delivered the letter."

"So that be la etill la expectation of
bis money?"

"Ob, yea, uonalenr! Yesterday ha
wrote again, bat It waa hie aervtot
who this Ume pot bia letter la the
>cat"

"I*> yoa aay tbe woman la eld aad
?#!>?"

"fifty at least, monafear. and not at
all bandanme, according to Pathand'a
account."

"I* tbat case you may be quite at
eaea: Mb* will aooa be softened. Be-
sides. Porthoa cannot owe yoa orach."

"How, not much! Twenty good pis
tolea already, without reckon lag the
doctor."

*'
?< .

' - 4 r '\u25a0

"My cond turn, let ua drink to tbe
pnaperlty nf yoor /vtabllsbmeoL"

-Your lordship does me nsacb ben*

er," said ths bast, "aad I tfesak pee
sincerely for year Usd wish. I wss
thinking tbat tt wss not tbe diet time
I bed had the boner of seeing moa-

-I iru hsia only ten or twtfre days
ago. I *m conducting BM friend*.
Una or foar muaketoera. m «t whom

by tbo by, bad a dispute with a stran-
ger, an onksown, a man who sought

a quarrel with him for I don't know
what-"

"Ah, exactly so/* said the boot "I
remember It perfect!/, la It not If.
Portbos, that yoor lordship meansr

-*oa; that Is my companion's nam*

The Advance Agent of Pestilence

"PLEASE KILL THAT FLY!"
t - -Brooklyn Daily Eagle.
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Beeuie he *ho haowa win* j i
you about thlinew work.
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper \u25a0
THE

Charlotte Observer
Every Day In ttac Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS. ' |

$8 per Year
THE OBSERVER-

Reccivcs the largeat tele
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

? 11
THE SUNDAY OBSERVE*?

Is largely made up of origi
" nal matter and is up-to-date

in all departments and con
tains many special features

Send for sample copies.

Address

£LE Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

UYES OF CHRISTIAN MINI! S I
This book, entitled as a ,

contains over 200 memoirs of ?

inters in the Christian Ch r 1
with historical references,
interesting volume?nieely pr
e<l and bound. Price per c<
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, tS.SO.
mail 20c extra. Orders may
sent to

P. J. KERNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, V \u25a0
Orders may be leftat this office.
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r«aK»« Wbit TMAKTiUIf
When you take Grove's Tast-

lew Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tastleos form. .No
cure, No Pay. 60c.

A Hlft tirade Blood ParlSer.
Go to Alamance Pharmacy and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanle
Blood Balm. It will purify and
enr.ch your blood and batld np
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure sll blood diseases and skin
hbmore, such M

Rheumatism,
Ulcere, Eating Sores, Va
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Hamors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble') by killing thit
poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy that «an do
this?therefore It cures aix! hr-<ito
all sores when all else fail*. t
per large bottle, with dlre<
for home cure. Sample fr< v K
writing Blood Balm Co., A»1
Oa.


